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*jO'DONNE
FOOD CROPS MUST

BE INCREASED AT ONCE
tr Demands and World Food Short-
ege Sshould be Met by American
Farmers-Efficient Production Im-

dperative-What Crops Should be
Stressed and Where.

The Secretary of Agriculture, D. F.
Houston, on Saturday, April 7, issued
the following statement:
The importance to the Nation of a

generously adequate food supply for
the coming year can not be overem-
phasized in view of the ' economic
problems which may arise as a result
of the entrance of the United States

inothe war. Every effort should be
made to produce more crops than are
needed for our own requirements.
Many millions of people aross the
seas, as well as our owvn people, must
rely in large part upon the products
of our fields andi ranges. This situa-
tion will continue to exist even

thqugh hostilities should end unex-
pe~tedly soon, since European produc-
tion can not be restoredi immedliately
to its normal basis. Recognition of
the fact that the wvorld at large, as
cll as our own consumers, must rely
lore strongly on American farmers

this year than ever before should en-
courage them to strive to the utmost
tA meet these urgent needs.

Increase Yields of Staple Crops.
It is obvious that the greatest and

most important service that is re-
qjuired of our agriculture undler ex-
isting condlitions is an enlarged pro-
dJuction of the staple food crops. lBe-
cause of the shortage of such crops

Catarrhal D~eafness Cannot lie Cured

Sby local applications, as they cannot
dreach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure ca-.

.tarrhal dleafness, and that is by a
Jonstitutional remnedy. Catarrhal
IDcafness is caused by an inflamed
Acondlition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, D~eafness is the re-

~sult. Uuless the inflammation can be
redlucedl and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
*ness arc caused by catarrh, wvhich is
.wn inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous

-surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrh Deafness that
pannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Mvedicine. Circulars free. All Drug-
pists, 75e.
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practically throughout the world there
is no risk in the near future of ex-cessive production, such as sometimeshas resulted in unremunerative prices
to producers. This is particularly
true of the cereals and of peas, beans,
eowpeas, soy beans, and buckwheat.
In view of the world scarcity of food,
there is hardly a possibility that the
production of these crops by the far-
mers of the United States can be too
great this year, and there is abundant
reason to expect generous price re-
turns for all available surplus.
The most Effective step that may

be taken to increase the production
of these crops is to enlarge the acre-
age devoted to them in the regions
where they are grown habitually.This expansion of acreage should be
to the limit permitted by available
goodl seed, labor, and equipment. The
placing of too great emphasis on
production in new regions is inadvis-
able, since the introduction into a
farm operation of a crop) not usuallygrowvn frequently involves practical
lifliculties not easily foreseen nor
qiuickly surmountable.Takinig the winter-wheat territory
ats a whole, winter killing has occur-

red to an extent very much greater
than usual. This obviously, if not
romp~ensatedl for in some way, will
meani a material reduction in the sup-
plies of our most important bread
eereal. Where winter wheat has been
damaged sufficiently to justify the
abandonment of fields it should by
all means be replaced by spring-
plantedl food crops, preferably small
grains or corn. The acreage of win-
ter wheat seedled last fall is estimatedl
att 40,080,000, or only 2 per cent above

that of the preceding year (39,203,-
00 acres), andl about one-eighth

than the average for the preceding
five-year p)eriod (35,724,000). The
L'ondition of this crop, as shown by

the dlepart ment in its report of April
7, is more than 25 per cent below the
average condition April 1 for the
past 10 years. This condition fore-
casts a prodluction this year nearly
52,000,000 bushels less than the croptof 1915.

Climatic requirements of spring
wheat (luring the last fewv weeks of its
growth render it a more risky crop
than others to plant outside the areas
in which its prodluction has been
provedI to be successful, so that it is
not reconmmendled for regions where
oats or corn will be more certain to
p~roduce satisfactory yields. In the
northern spring-wheat States, how-
Dyer, where 01(1 ground has been re-

tervedl for flax, and seed wheat is
available, flax ground may well be
town with spring wheat and new land
broken for flax where such land is
available. In the Pacific Northwest,

where the seed supply of well-adapted

harieties Is adequate, a ciennably
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increased acreage of spring wheat ap-
pears probable. The spring-wheat r
acreage of 1916 .(17,956,000 acres) t
was more than 5 per cent less than
that of 1915 (19,161,000 acres), and
more than 4 per cent less than the rpreceding five year average (18,799,- t000 acres).

Good Seed Wheat Necessary.
The minimum quality of seed grain ?

that should be relied upon under ex-
isting conditions is a very difficult
point to decide. In general, it is not s
wise to risk planting seed wheat
showing less than 75 or 80 per cent f
germination, nor that weighing less r
than 50 pounds to the bushel. If the a
land is. prepared thoroughlhy and r
otherwise is suitable, the use of
spring wheat weighing as lowv as '45
pounds per bushel, if it shows good 1
germination, may be advisable where
better seed is lacking. :
The Usefulness of Onts and Barley.r
If land intended for spring wheata

can not be put into good condition
early enough for seeding, oats or bar-t
iey can be substituted to goodl advan-t
tage in the sections wvhere there crops
are known to do wvell. Barley cana
he0 relied on in the proved areas ofd
Wisconsin, Minesota, Iowa, the Dako-
tas,*andl Montana, while oats have a
much wvider range. The ease with t
which barley may 1be substituted di- e
rectly for wheat in human food and I
its usefulness to replace wheat mill-
ing by-prohuets as food in the pro-t
dluction of the milk supply, renders
its abundant production important.
Barley, where it succeeds, yields ad
larger wveight of food per acre than
any other small grain crop. With anr
aibunda.nceo of oats and barley avail-i
able, much closer milling of wheat
than at present could be practiced,
if necessary, without endangering thee
milk supply which constitutes so imn-t
portant an element in the (dietary of I
consumers.t

Large Acreage of Rlye Planted.
'rhe place of rye uinder present con-

ditions is an implortant one. The crop
this year should be harvested andl uti- K
lized with more than the usual care.
Considerable acreage is planted in
some sections for plowing uinder in
the spring for green manure. Where
conditions are suitable part of this
acreage might well be held for har-
vesting, andl followedl with a suitable
summer or fall crop for plowing in
later.

Buckwheat for Late Planting.
Buckwvheat may be plantedl later

than any similar crop, and often does
wvell *on old1 meadows or waste landl
that can be broken after the more
exacting crops are planted. In some
sections where experience has demon-

Sucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salva In The World.

trated that., the cereals, except rye,
an not be relied on, buckwheat is a
rop of considerable importance. The
creage could well be increased, espec-
ally in portions of New York, Penn-
ylvania, and New England, where
he crop now is grown to a consider-
ble extent.

Rice Gaining In Popularity.
Rice at present prices provide more

ood value for the money than most
f the other cereals. Fuller apprecla-
ion of its value should stimulate pro-
uction quickly in Louisiana, 'Texas,
Lrkansas, and California to an ex-
ent that would increase the total
ood supply greatly.
ncreased Acreage of Grain Sorghums

Warranted.
The prices of the grain i rghums
uring the past season appear to
,arrant increase of acreage of these
rains in the rekions where they can
ucceed, as in western Kansas, Okla-
oma, and northern Texas. This in-
rease should be practically to the
imit of the acreage that can be
Landled properly with the labor and
acilities available. Grain sorghums
nay well be used in that area to re-
lace winter wheat on fields aban-
oned because of winter injury. The
rain sorghums are but little known
o eastern farmers, but are assumingmportance rapidly in the drier por-
ions of the country where corn and.
he small grains are unreliable be-
ause of frequent insufficiency of
noisture. In the past these grains
ave been used chiefly as poultry and
tock feed, but they have possibilities
lso as human food.

Flax for New Ground.
Though flax is not primarily a food

rop, the cake remaining when oil is
xpressed from the seed constitutes
mn important element in the dairy

ood supply. Its increase use in this
vay would release other grain pro-
lucts for use as food. As a crop,>eculiarly adapted to newly broken
and in the spring wheat States where
t is chiefly grown, the acreage of
lax should be increased to the great-
st extent possible.

Expand the Corn Acreage.
Corn is the leading food and feed

rop of the United States in geo-
raphic range of production, acreage,
ad quantity of product. The vital
mportance of a large acreage of this
rop properly cared for, therefore, is
bvious. Because of the prices ob-
ained for the last crop and the world
emand for this grain, its profitable-
Less to the American farmer during
he approaching season is clear. The
05,954,000 acres planted to corn in
916 yielded 2,583,000,000 bushels ornore than 400,000,000 bushels less
han the large crop of 1915-2,994,-
93,000 bushels-and considerably
ess than the five-year average-2,-
32,457,000 bushels. Conditions now
varrant the planting of the largest
creage of this crop which it is pos-
ible to handle effectively.
Although fall is the proper time

or breaking sod for corn, there are
nany unproductive and foul mea-
ows and indi'ferent pastures in Illi-
ois, Indiana, Ohio, and the Middle
ttlantic and Northeastern States that
md~er existing condIitions' can be

roken now to advantage andl planted
o corn. The resulting redluction of
ay andl pasture would be more than
eplaced by the corn stover, ensilage,
nd grain prodlucedl. Corn as a culti--
atedl crop has been found well suited
o repilace sunmmer-fallowing in por-
ions of Washington, Idaho, Oregon,
Vyoming, and Montana, the forage
.nd grain produced not materially re-
ucing the succeeding grain crop.

Plant Early and Reduce Rtisk.
Earliness of maturity, other factors

ieing eqlual, is advantageou~s ini the

ase of practically all grain crops. Re-
atively early maturing varie'ties
hould be selected where posible, andI
he planting should lbe done at the
a rIiest suitable date. WVithb the small
trains an advance of three or four
ays in stage of maturity frequently
ayes a crop from serious damage by
uLst. With corn a sinmilar advantage

obtainled by early maturity when
evere drou sh ts are enclountered andvhen killing frosts occur toward the
nad of the season. (Corn grown on
he rich bottoms wvhich constituate the
est corn lands often is dlamnagedl by
em porary overflow. If corn has an
arly start, however, it usually will
tta in a size which will make it pos5-
ible to wit hstand overilows with less
lamage. Earily plant ings of corn if
omewhat damaged by flood or frost
an ho replanted even a secondl or
hiird time with pirofit, if seedl of early
naturing varieties is .secured in ad-
ance of the time wvhen nleeded.
owpeas and Soy Beans Valuable for

Food.
The usefulness of cowvpeas and soy

cans as human food has been rec-
gnizedl only recently in this country.
0xisting conditions warrant the plant-
ng of all the available seed of varie-
ies known to do well in the several
ections. The soy bean, in particu-
ar, has proved sufficiently resistant to
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cold in spring and to adverse weather
during summer to warrant heavyplanting, especially throughout the
South. The value of the beans for
oil production, as well as for human
food, has become recognized so quick-ly and so generally during the past
year that the crop has acquired a
commercial standing far in excess of
its previous status. While the com-
mercial supply of seed late in March
was estimated not to exceed 500,000bushels, the quantity available on
farms, where home-grown seed is held
over in small lost for planting, un-
doubtedly will make possible a large-ly increased acreage.
Field Bean Prices Should Stimulate

Production.
The high food value of field beans

and the shortage of supply due to the
light yields of 1915 and 1916 render
them of great importance in the re-
gions to which they are adapted. This
is especially the case in portions of
the New England States, New York,Michigan, and California, where the
chief supply has been grown for many
years, and in sections of Idaho, Col-
orado, New Mexico, and other West-
ern States where beans have attained
importance recently. The seed sup-ply, while high in price, is well dis-
tributed. In order that especiallygood crops may result, beans should
be planted under such conditions of
soil as regards character and perpaa-tion as will insure efficient use of the
seed supply.
Reserve Sufficient Hay, Forage, and

Pasture Land.
A deficiency of hay and forage for

the next winter would jeopardize the
future meat and dairy supplies of
the country and result in a shortageof roughage for military draft and
saddle animals. In regions where
dairying dominates, the full acreageof clover, alfalfa, and the grasses that
is in productive condition should be
maintained. Under the conditions
prevailing in most dairying sections
these crops can be carried with less
man power than that required for
tilled crops. The older, thinner, and
less productive grass lands, however,frequently can be made to produce
much larger yields of feed in corn
than if left as they are in unproduc-
tive grass. The seedng down of
small grain fields for next year's
mowing should by no means be neg-lected, for the maintenance of effect-
ive rotations of crops will be found
as important in the future as in the
past.
For the Gulf States perhaps no

forage crop of which the available
seed supply is relatively abundant
exceeds the velvet bean in potential
value. This legume possesses also the
ability to make a crop when planted
relatively late.

Potatoes and Vegetables.
Seed potatoes should be conserved

by planting on the best lands avail-
able for them and planning for thor-
ough tillage and protection of the
crop against disease and insect pests.
Potatoes can be grown most advan-
tageously near the centers of popu--
lation in the Northern States where
transp~ortation cost may be redued~
to a minimum. This crop is capable
of quick and large. increase of pro-
dluction when conditions are favorable.
There is, however, considerable risk
of un profitable prodluction of p)otatoes
when they are grown at long dis-
tances from the consuming markets,
owing to their dlisproportionate
weight and bulk of the prodluct in
comnparison with the cereals.

Such -:egetable cro1)s as carrots,
rutab~aga, turnips, on ions, and( cab~bage
are worthy of more attention than
they generally receive, especially in
the eastern Unitedl States. All these
crops are capable of large product ion
on su itable landl under intensive cul-
ture throughout the more (densely
pop~ulatedI port ions of the country.
The supply of seedl is am ple and their
cufture relat ively' simple. The holding
of these vegetable.s for the winter
food supply is relatively easy where
su it able ineIx pensive pits, cella rs, or
Iiofts are prepa red in t ime. Tlhe prae-
t icability ot (eptickly drvying vegetables
for~longer lpeserva tion wais demon)01-
strated on) a large scale last year in
westernl New York, where quantities

(va pora tors andI in qutickly construct-
ed dry kilIns for ex port as atrmoy sup-
1)1ics. Tlhis was a repetition of the
expIerience of the (Civ ii War. period,
when desicca ted vecgeta~bles assumed
considerale( imp~orta1ne in the army
ration and the equ pment requ iredl
for their prepalration proved the fore-
runner of our present fruit-drying
equ ipment. E~xisting cond(1itions war-
rant heavier planting than usual of
staple winter vege*tables in the sec-
tions wvhere canneries and fruit evap-
orators exist and probably in some
sections where the priovision of such
facilities later in the season may be
justified.

In the southern half of the country
perhaps no crop has larger possibili-
ties for quick increase of production
of food for both men and animals
than the sweet potato. Methods of
handling and storing this product
dlemonstrated and advocated by the
Department workerst for several yars

make posible much fuller utilization
of this crop than has occurred gener-
ally in the past.
The peanut in many sections of the

South also is capable of greatly en-
larged production with little risk of
over supply, as it is in demand for
oil and peanut butter manufacture
as well as for direct use as food both
for man and hogs.

Hold Seed for Replanting.
While early planting is desirable, it

is rarely advisable to risk the entire
supply of seed in the first planting.
This is particularly important with
the tender, tilled crops, including corn,
sorghum, beans, cowpeas, and soy
beans. It is well to hold a fair pro,
portion of seed in reserve against pos-
sible need, due to untimely frost or
other destructive weather, at least un-
til after the recognized danger period
is passed. The availability of seed
for immediate use when the need oc-
curs frequently determines the prac-
ticability of replanting effectively.This is true also of reserve stocks of
plants of tomatoes, sweet potatoes,
early cabbage, and other vegetables
usually transplanted.
Possible Sweets for Domestic Pro-

duction.
Only about 20 per cent of the sup-

ply of sugar normally consumed in
the United States is produced domes-
tically, and this amount can not be
increased appreciably (luring the com-
ing season. Unless normal imports of
sugar reach our shores, therefore, a

shortage of this food is inevitable.
Supplemental sweets, however, may
be produced more abundantly than in
normal years and to some extent may
take the place of sugar for the home
use of farmers. Sirups from cane and
sorghum constitute one of the most
important groups of supplemental
sweets. Wherever these crops can be
grown farmers may find it to their
advantage to plant acreage sufficient
to furnish materials for the home
manufacture of at least a sufficient
supply of sirup to meet family needs.
In many parts of the country honey
production may be increased by closer
attention to bee culture.
Increase Farm Production of Vege-
tables, Poultry, and Dairy Products.
The high prices for foodstuffs that

have prevailed during the last few
months have stimulated interest in
the increase of home supplies of veg-
etables, poultry, and dairy products
on farms. This interest has been
quickened most noticeably in the
South, where for several years this
department and the States through
their extension workers have urged
such an increase as necessary for eco-
nomic reasons even under normal con-
ditions. Other parts of the country
have responded to these appeals, but
emphasis on this feature should be
continued by all agencies in position
to operate effectively.
Through increased attention to

poultry on farms it is possible to add
quickly and materially to the food
supply. Because of the importance
of an increased supply of eggs, under
present exigencies, farmers should not
market hens of the egg breeds, such
as the Leghorns, which are less than
3 years old, or of the larger breeds
which are less than 2 years old. By
the immediiate preservation of eggs
for home consumption through the
use of wvater glass or limewater, lar-
ger' supplies of fresh eggs may be
made ap'ailable for marketing lv ter
in the season, when production is less
anf dpJrices; higher. Every person who
ra ises chiickens, from the novice to the
poultry husbanmani, should see that
nfertile eggs are produced and all
su rplus marketed prompiItly so as to
(eilimi nate waste t hrough spoi lage.

Whien conditions ie-uder it feasible
small flocks of poultry should be kept
by families in villages, towns, andl
especially in the suburbs of large
cities. Tbhe need for this ex tension
of 1)oultry raising is particularly
grea t where conusumiption cxceedls pr-
duct ion, as in the Northbeastern Stat es.
Tlhrough utilization of table waste,
scraps and other re fuse' as pool try

feel, much wholesome food in the
form of eggs and pioultry for home
use may lbe piroduced at relat ively
low cost. .Many families in villages
aind on the outskirts of cities ailso,
should consider the advisability oft
keeping a pig if sanitary regulations
piermtiit. In most cases, however, it
will be profit able to keep a pig only
when a sullicient surplus from the
household andl the garde(n is a vailable
o furenish ai conideirale prion of(

the pig's food.
Consumers living in villages and in

the suburbs of cities do not appre-
ciat e sufliciently the posibiil it y of add-
ng materially to t heir food0( supply by
utilIizing suitable idle soil in yardls,
vacant lots, andl unusedl outlying
fields. Tlhe total contribution to the
food supply of families andl commut-
n ities whtich can be brought abott
through such activities is great. Gr
den ing is peculiarly an activity in
which the family aind the community
may share with restats mutual help-
fulness andl benefit.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVIE DROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and IHeadache and works off thme Coldl.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
H. w. GRO'UE'S signature on each boa. 25c.


